
I
mag ine this: In the liv ing room of the Perez
house it is get ting close to bed time. Manuel, 6,
and his sis ter Julia, 4, are ask ing for their usual
bed time story. Mrs. Perez goes to get a sto ry -

book from the bas ket near the couch. Then she
hears the cries of her 2-year-old, José, who is ly -
ing in a crib on the other side of the room. She
goes to the crib and bends down to pick up José,
still hold ing the book. Manuel and Julia are rest -
less, clam or ing for their story. Mrs. Perez is torn.
She imag ines that José wants to be long to this
nightly rit ual. But José is deaf-blind. He can’t see
the book, or hear the words as she reads them.
She can’t imag ine how to in clude him, or what
use it would be any way. She does n’t know any
other chil dren who are deaf-blind, and she has -
n’t con sid ered read ing to be a pos si bil ity for him
(or for any one who is deaf-blind, for that mat -
ter).

But to night she senses this young child’s de sire
to be in cluded, and she wants him with her and
the other chil dren. So, for the first time, she
brings José into this fam ily rit ual. She holds him
on her lap as Julia and Manuel cud dle on ei ther
side of her on the couch. Mr. Perez co mes in from 
work just then and joins them. Af ter greet ing his
wife and two old est chil dren, he sits next to
Manuel.  He reaches over to in vite José to touch
his beard, his usual way of greet ing his son who
can not see or hear.  Then he rests his hand lightly 
on José’s shoul der so José knows of his con tin u -
ing pres ence. José qui ets when he feels him self
set tled into his mother’s lap with his fam ily
around. He senses his mother’s breath ing and
feels the vi bra tions of sound in her chest as she
reads. José’s hand can feel his sis ter ’s and
brother’s arms as they al ter nately turn each page 
— their long-established rou tine. José can smell
the pa per of the book — he bur ies his head in the
crev ice be tween the pages sev eral times, and
smiles with de light.

This eve ning is José’s first ex pe ri ence with lit er -
acy. In the nights that fol low, Mr. and Mrs. Perez
reg u larly in clude José. Over time, the ex pe ri ence 
gains more and more mean ing for him. And

then, as a re sult of help from ed u ca tors of chil -
dren who are deaf-blind, the Perez fam ily is able
to make and ac quire adapted ma te ri als, in clud -
ing sim ple books that have both print and
braille, and that have tac tile pic tures that José
can feel. Manuel and Julia some times help make
the pic tures in their own fa vor ite books ac ces si -
ble to José by past ing ma te rial on them, and by
us ing pipe clean ers and glue to make out lines
that his lit tle hands can feel. Over time, too, the
en tire fam ily learns sign lan guage, so they can
trans late the lan guage of the sto ries that José
can not hear into a form he can feel. Mrs. Perez’s
ini tial in stinct to in clude José in this fam ily story
time blos soms into a life time of read ing and
writ  ing ex pe ri  ence  for this  child who is
deaf-blind.

The Importance Of Literacy
For One Who Is Deaf-Blind

Each per son who is deaf-blind—what ever her
sen sory, men tal, and phys i cal abil i ties—de -
serves the op por tu nity to be come lit er ate in all
the ways of which she is ca pa ble. Read ing and
writ ing are es pe cially cru cial for one whose
world is nar rowed be cause of vi sion and hear ing 
losses. Lit er acy can en able such a per son to ex -
change in for ma tion and ideas, and de velop re la -
tion ships that would oth er wise be out of reach. 

Lit er acy in volves the use of lan guage, whether
the lan guage is in print or in braille. Al though
not all per sons with deaf-blindness will achieve
for mal lit er acy, it is im por tant to con sider the
com mu ni ca tion value that as pects of early lit er -
acy can pro vide. Be ing able to “read” a sched ule
that con sists of ob jects ar ranged in the or der of
the events they rep re sent, for ex am ple, can be of
great ben e fit to some one who is deaf-blind, even 
if that per son can not read print or braille. Like -
wise, be ing able to point to a pic ture from a
menu of pic tures in or der to ex press a de sire or
make a com ment can considerably im prove the
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life of a per son who is deaf-blind with lit tle for -
mal lan guage.

What is more, so ci ety de serves the in creased op -
por tu nity to get to know the thoughts, feel ings,
and ideas of per sons who are deaf-blind. A per -
son who is deaf-blind and who can read and
write or who can use an ob ject or picture
communication sys tem can com mu ni cate more
and more with in creas ing num bers of per sons in
their im me di ate and dis tant en vi ron ments.  This
per son also has the po ten tial of com mu ni cat ing
with in creas ing pre ci sion and depth. Getting to
know per sons who are deaf-blind is likely to
ben e fit many mem bers of so ci ety whose ex pe ri -
ence of the world is lim ited to vi sion and hear -
ing, and who thereby miss the unique ness of
ex pe ri enc ing the world pri mar ily through
touch.

Pic ture a woman who can nei ther see nor hear. 
Imag ine too that she can read and write and that
she has ac cess to a com puter with braille out put
and in put de vices. This woman is able to com -
mu ni cate with peo ple all around the world
through the Internet and has ac cess to vast stores 
of in for ma tion. Given the avail abil ity of to day’s
tech nol ogy, while she is on-line this per son is
prac ti cally not hand i capped. Her abil ity to read
and write is her key to re la tion ships and in ter ac -
tions un dreamed of even a de cade ago. Per haps,
just as im por tantly, it en ables oth ers, who might
not oth er wise have the op por tu nity, to get to
know her.

Like wise, a per son who is deaf-blind and who
has nei ther the cog ni tive abil ity nor the in ter est
in us ing the Internet can ben e fit from lit er acy in
count less other ways. A pic ture/print or ob -
ject/braille com mu ni ca tion sys tem may al low
him to com mu ni cate his de sires and ideas to
peo ple around him; pic ture/print/braille rec i pes
may en able him to cook in de pend ently; be ing
able to read la bels on food items may give him
many choices at the store; writ ing and draw ing
in a daily jour nal may en able him to ex press
him self, re flect upon his own past ex pe ri ences,
and share ex pe ri ences with peo ple not pres ent at 
the time they oc curred. These are only a few of
the pos si bil i ties.

The op por tu ni ties that lit er acy pro vides to per -
sons who are deaf-blind, and thereby to so ci ety
at large, are vast. What is more, op por tu ni ties
are in creas ing all the time as tech nol ogy de vel -
ops and as peo ple—par ents, ed u ca tors, ther a -
pis ts ,  and peo ple  who are  deaf-blind
them selves—broaden their ideas of  what lit er -
acy of fers to peo ple with lim ited vi sion and
hear ing. 

What Is Literacy?

Lit er acy gen er ally re fers to the abil ity to read
and write. Read ing and writ ing are sym bolic
sys tems that al low peo ple to re ceive and send
in for ma tion across dis tances of time and space.
Read ing and writ ing have con trib uted sig nif i -
cantly to the de vel op ment of so ci et ies, cul tures,
and tech nol o gies. They al low peo ple to trans mit
knowl edge from gen er a tion to gen er a tion and
from place to place. 

There is now a field of ed u ca tional re search de -
voted to emer gent lit er acy.  It con sid ers both
read ing and writ ing de vel op ment from the
child’s per spec tive.  Bloome and Green (1984)
stated “Lit er acy is seen not just as a cog ni tive
pro cess, but also as a so cial, psy cho log i cal, and
lin guis tic pro cess” (Dziwulski, 1992, p. 3).

When we think about lit er acy as it re lates to peo -
ple who are deaf-blind, it is im por tant that we
ex pand our con ven tional no tions of read ing and
writ ing to in clude not only emer gent lit er acy ex -
pe ri ences, but also to in clude the var i ous modes
of lit er acy. If we con ceive of lit er acy as the abil ity 
to read and write news print-sized print, for ex -
am ple, our con cep tion will au to mat i cally ex -
clude most per sons with deaf-blindness. For a
def i  ni tion of deaf-blindness, re fer to the
DB-LINK publica t ion  “Over view on
Deaf-Blindness.” For tu nately for all peo ple who
are to tally blind, Louis Braille in vented a
method of read ing and writ ing that does not de -
pend upon sight. And for tu nately for peo ple
with low vi sion, en gi neers have in vented a va ri -
ety of large-print tech nol o gies. We, as ed u ca tors, 
friends, and fam ily mem bers of per sons who are
deaf-blind, are chal lenged to be come equally vi -
sion ary when con ceiv ing of read ing and writ ing
sys tems and ways of ed u cat ing that can ac com -
mo date per sons with deaf-blindness. Some of
these peo ple have unique vi sual dif fi cul ties,
some have uniquely de vel op ing lan guage abil i -
ties, some have cog ni tive chal lenges, and oth ers
have phys i cal lim i ta tions. None of these should
be a bar rier to the de vel op ment of some kind (or
kinds) of lit er acy.

When a teacher or a fam ily uses an ob ject sched -
ule sys tem (some times re ferred to as a “cal en dar 
box”) with a child who is deaf-blind, that per son
is us ing a kind of proto-literacy to com mu ni cate
with the child. A se ries of ob jects, placed in
boxes or hung on the wall, and rep re sent ing a
cor re spond ing se ries of ac tiv i ties, is a kind of
cal en dar which the child with out vi sion or hear -
ing can read. As her hands touch each ob ject
from left to right, she gets in for ma tion about the
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fu ture, what will hap pen that day (or week, or
month, de pend ing on the size of the sched ule).
As she de vel ops more ab stract cog ni tive skills,
these con crete ob jects may be paired with or re -
placed with pic tures, print, or braille.  Like wise,
if she spon ta ne ously goes to the cal en dar and
picks up a ball and car ries it to her teacher as an
in di ca tion that she would like to go out and play, 
we might say that she is en gag ing in a kind of
proto-literacy (or even proto-writing) be hav ior.
She has read which sym bol rep re sents her de sire 
and has brought that sym bol to the teacher to
read. She is us ing a sym bol to con vey in for ma -
tion about what she wants to hap pen in the fu -
ture. And her life choices are con sid er ably
en riched by this kind of lit er acy. Peo ple hop ing
to en large lit er acy op por tu ni ties for peo ple who
are deaf-blind need to con tinue to in vent ways to 
make lit er acy avail able. The pos si bil i ties are
count less.

The Social Functions Of
Reading and Writing

Lit er acy never ex ists in a vac uum. Peo ple read
and write for many pur poses, most of them so -
cial. At home bed time sto ries pro vide young
chil dren with a foun da tion for lit er acy. Even
though they are not read ing, they are learn ing
the so cial value of the printed sym bol and are be -
gin ning to un der stand that pic tures and sym -
bols con vey in for ma tion. They are also learn ing
that read ing these sym bols is fun.

As we seek to share lit er acy skills with per sons
who are deaf-blind, we need to be aware of what
pur poses these skills will serve. We need to en -
sure ac cess to as many of the func tions of lit er acy 
in their lives as pos si ble—com pa ra ble to the ac -
cess that hear ing-sighted peo ple have. We need
a menu of pos si bil i ties.

Think about the past few weeks of your life.  You
can un doubt edly think of many ways in which
you have used read ing and writ ing. Peo ple who
are deaf-blind de serve to use read ing and writ -
ing in a cor re spond ing va ri ety of ways. Here is a
be gin ning list of the prag matic func tions of read -
ing and writ ing, to gether with some ex am ples of 
each func tion. As you read the list, you might
think about a per son who is deaf-blind and con -
sider how that per son could ben e fit from each of
these uses if they were made avail able by means
of ad ap ta tions.

t Ac quiring or trans mit ting knowl edge or

in for ma tion: books (non fic tion, ref er ence);

news pa pers; en vi ron men tal print (road

signs, ad ver tise ments, etc.);  Internet

Websites; mag a zines; movie cred its; tele -

phone di rec to ries; res tau rant menus; song

lyr ics; mu sic tran scrip tion

t Or ga nizing and supporting mem ory:

sched ules; cal en dars; gro cery lists; shop -

ping lists; to-do lists; his to ries; di a ries; la -

bels in pho to graph al bums; tran scripts of

pre sen ta tions; min utes of meet ings

t En tering or cre at ing a fan tasy world: nov -

els; sto ries; comic books; po etry

t Self-expression: jour nals; di a ries; po etry;

ed i to ri als; t-shirts or hats with mes sages;

bumper-stickers; signs and plac ards; ar tis -

tic ex pres sion with words

t En ter tain ment: nov els; po etry; comic

books; mag a zines; Internet Websites; com -

puter games; com puter chat rooms

t Prob lem solv ing or prob lem pos ing: cross -

words; word prob lems; math prob lems; of -

fice memos; jour nal en tries; ad vice col umns

t Fi nan cial ne go ti a tions: money; bills;

checks; con tracts; wills; price-tags; re ceipts;

bank state ments

t Cre ating and main tain ing re la tion ships:

let ters; notes; greet ing cards; com puter

e-mail; com puter chat rooms; TTY phones

t Deal ing with emo tions: jour nals; di a ries;

notes; let ters; ad vice col umns; sto ries

t Con veying or un der stand ing in struc tions:

rec i pes; in struc tions for tools, de vices, and

ap pli ances; di rec tional signs; maps; com -

puter graph ics; ATM in struc tions; test in -

struc tions; game rules

t Making or un der stand ing an nounce -

ments: signs; post ers about events; movie

the ater an nounce ments; wed ding or party

in vi ta tions; bro chures about events; leaf lets

an nounc ing sales

t Per suading peo ple to do or buy things:

news pa per and mag a zine ads; bill boards;

TV ads; prod uct lo gos; po lit i cal ads; clas si -

fied ads; prod uct cat a logues; ban ners

t Iden tifying things or places: street signs;

la bels on boxes, cans, pack ages; la bels on

pic tures; ti tles on books; names on per sonal

items, such as cloth ing, credit cards, li brary
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cards; ad dresses on let ters, e-mail, fax trans -

mis sions; la bels on el e va tor but tons

t Giving or re ceiv ing in spi ra tion: quotes;

ser mons; self-help books; re frig er a tor mag -

nets  with mes sages;  greet  ing cards;

sky-writing

(Adapted from Dziwulski, 1992)

 Many ed u ca tors of chil dren and adults with se -
vere or pro found dis abil i ties (in clud ing those
who are deaf-blind) may dis count some of these
func tions, think ing that they may not be pos si ble 
or ap pro pri ate for chil dren who have par tic u lar
chal lenges. Self-expression, en ter ing fan tasy
worlds, and main tain ing re la tion ships are sev -
eral func tions that are fre quently ab sent from
cur ric ula for chil dren who are deaf-blind or who
have se vere dis abil i ties. None of these func tions
need be in ac ces si ble to any child. Our own in ge -
nu ity, cre ativ ity, and de ter mi na tion will be the
keys that will al low a child ac cess to any of these
func tions of lit er acy. With out ex po sure to them,
it is im pos si ble for a child to ac quire them.

If you are a teacher or a par ent read ing this list,
you might think also about how to ex pose the
child or adult who is deaf-blind to an in creas ing
num ber of these uses of lit er acy. You may draw
her at ten tion to a t-shirt logo the next time you
see one, or you may show her a news pa per ad, or 
a wed ding in vi ta tion, and ex plain what each
says in a way that the child may un der stand.
Even a child who is to tally blind can ben e fit from 
these ges tures and the sim ple ex pla na tions that
ac com pany them. In fact, be ing shown these
things by an adult, and hav ing them ex plained,
is the only way in which many chil dren and
adults who are deaf-blind will ever know that
they ex ist.

Conditions Necessary For The 
Development Of Literacy

There have been many in ter est ing re cent de vel -
op ments in the teach ing of lit er acy to chil dren
and adults with se vere spe cial needs, as well as
those with hear ing im pair ments and those with
lin guis tic and cul tural dif fer ences.  Many of
these de vel op ments have im por tant im pli ca -
tions for help ing chil dren and adults who are
deaf-blind learn to read.

This re cent re search and long time ex pe ri ence
point to sev eral ba sic con di tions nec es sary for
the de vel op ment of lit er acy.  Each of these con di -
tions im plies a va ri ety of pos si ble op por tu ni ties

that can, and should, be made avail able to peo -
ple with vi sion and hear ing im pair ments.

Observation of significant people reading
and writing for a variety of purposes

Children with good vi sion en coun ter print and
its uses from the day they are born. This is es pe -
cially true in highly lit er ate so ci et ies and in fam i -
lies where lit er acy is cen tral. Children in such
en vi ron ments rou tinely see peo ple read ing and
writ ing for many dif fer ent pur poses. It is widely
ac knowl edged that chil dren who grow up in lit -
er ate fam i lies gen er ally have good read ing
skills; this is prob a bly due to the mo ti va tion in -
stilled in a child who sees the peo ple he in ter acts
with and ad mires us ing read ing and writ ing
reg u larly.

A child who is deaf-blind usu ally does not have
op por tu ni ties to ob serve peo ple read ing and
writ ing un less they are spe cif i cally pro vided.
Here are some ideas for ways to cre ate these ex -
pe ri ences:

t In vite chil dren and adults who are deaf-blind to

ob serve as you use the com puter, read the news -

pa per, write notes, check cal en dars, read signs,

and en gage in other lit er acy ac tiv i ties. Such ob ser -

va tion will need to be tac tual for the child who has 

no vi sion. In vite the child to “look” again and

again. Place your hand slightly un der the child’s

hand (so the child’s hand re mains free) and move

to ward what is hap pen ing, so the child is in vited

to ex plore both the ma te ri als and the ac tions.  For

spe cific ways to do this re fer to the DB-LINK

publication “Talking the Lan guage of the Hands

to the Hands.”  In vite a child with low vi sion to

wit ness these ac tiv i ties by be ing phys i cally close.

Be sure also to dis cuss what you are do ing (“I’m

check ing my cal en dar. This is my cal en dar.”).

t Ar range spe cific op por tu ni ties for the child or

adult who is blind to touch adults or young peo -

ple as they read braille. A child who is blind needs 

to be ex posed not only to braille it self, but also to

the act of read ing braille, and to its uses. This ex -

po sure must hap pen again and again in the con -

text of mean ing ful re la tion ships. The child must

touch, again and again, the fin gers of peo ple she

knows and ad mires as they read and write braille

words, sen tences, mag a zines, la bels, and books.

Only in this way will she be en abled to build a so -

cial con cept of lit er acy—a con cept that co mes so

nat u rally to the child with vi sion. These op por tu -

ni ties to ob serve peo ple us ing braille will mo ti -

vate her to read and write.
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t Read sto ries to chil dren who are deaf-blind, us ing

speech and/or sign lan guage as ap pro pri ate, with

sup port of print, braille, re lated ob jects, and pic -

tures (in clud ing tac tile pic tures), as ap pro pri ate to 

the child. Adapted ma te ri als (see be low) will en -

able a child who is blind or who has low-vision to

fol low along tac tu ally or to han dle re lated ma te ri -

als that will give con crete ref er ences to the lan -

guage in the sto ries. (Use ful sug ges tions for

read ing to chil dren who are deaf can be found in

the May/June 1999 is sue of Per spec tives in Ed u ca -

tion and Deaf ness.)  Reg u lar ex po sure to sto ries is

im por tant, as is re peat ing fa vor ite sto ries or us ing

pre dict able sto ries. All chil dren like the sense of

know ing and pre dict ing. It en cour ages par tic i pa -

tion and in volve ment.

t Dur ing the course of each school day and each

day at home no tice all the many op por tu ni ties for

chil dren to see or touch print or braille. In the

class room, use ac ces si ble la bels on rooms,

shelves, coat hooks, and fur ni ture, as well as ob -

ject/pic ture/print/or braille sched ules, lists, rec i -

pes and books.  Long be fore a child is ex pected to

read these things, he can ben e fit from ob serv ing

oth ers read ing them and from see ing or touch ing

these words nat u rally dur ing the course of his

daily rou tine. Make a prac tice of in vit ing chil dren

to be near as you use these forms of read ing and

writ ing.

Meaningful conversations during literacy
experiences

Con ver sa tional in ter ac tion en sures that the de -
vel op ment of read ing and writ ing oc curs within
mean ing ful so cial con texts.  It en hances the com -
mu ni ca tion abil i ties of the child or adult and
pro vides the teacher or par ent with con tin u ous
feed back about the child’s or the adult’s un der -
stand ing.  Children who can see and hear have
count less op por tu ni ties for con ver sa tions about
the writ ten word—as they are read sto ries by
their par ents or teach ers, as they walk or drive
by signs in the com mu nity and ask about them,
as they ob serve Mother writ ing a gro cery list and 
chime in with their pref er ences, as they talk to
Fa ther about a news pa per story he has just read,
as they show their teacher a pic ture they have
just drawn and ex plain the scrib bles writ ten
above it, as they ask for help spell ing a word in a
story they are writ ing, and as they dis cuss their
feel ings about a book they are read ing with their
fel low class mates. Children who are deaf-blind
need par al lel op por tu ni ties for in ter ac tions

around lit er acy ex pe ri ences. These might in -
clude the fol low ing:

t Pause a mo ment as a child no tices a la bel (in print, 

braille, tac tual ob ject or marker), be aware of the

child’s re ac tion, and make a sim ple com ment in

ges ture, speech, and/or sign lan guage, as ap pro -

pri ate. This com ment may serve as the be gin ning

of a short con ver sa tion. For ex am ple, the child

touches a coat hook la bel. Teacher says, “Yes, this

is your coat hook. Mine is over here”(show ing

child). Pause. Wait to see what the child does. (He

touches an other hook and la bel.) “That one is

John’s.” Pause. And so on. Taking the time to

make a small con ver sa tion each time the child has

a lit er acy ex pe ri ence—even be fore the child is

read ing—will give the child many op por tu ni ties

to build both con cepts and re la tion ships.

t Pause of ten dur ing story-reading times, no tice

and re spect the child’s re ac tions, and re spond to

them.  This will make the story times en joy able for 

both adult and child and will build con cepts and

re la tion ships. Of ten the re ac tions of the child who 

is deaf-blind—es pe cially when the child has lit tle

lan guage—will be ges tures and fa cial ex pres -

sions, or even as sub tle as ten sion and re lax ation

of mus cles. Mir ror and com ment on each of these

re sponses so the child be comes en gaged in a turn

tak ing pro cess as the story pro gresses. Read ing

the story is thus not some thing be ing “done to”

the child, but is a mu tual ac tiv ity be tween teacher

(or par ent or friend) and child. Such a con ver sa -

tion might look like this: Sammy is sit ting in Fa -

ther’s lap. A mir ror is propped on the ta ble in

front of them so Fa ther can see Sammy’s face. Fa -

ther reads print with his eyes and moves his fin -

gers along the braille un der the print, while

Sammy’s hand fol lows. Then he signs, “The bear

is soft,” Sammy’s hands fol low ing the signs by

rest ing lightly on his fa ther’s hands. Fa ther then

gives Sammy a soft teddy bear from the “story

box” ac com pa ny ing the book (see be low, un der

ac ces si ble ma te ri als). Fa ther waits to give Sammy

time to re spond. Sammy touches the bear’s face,

and be gins fin ger ing the plas tic nose. Fa ther no -

tices and touches the nose along with Sammy, his

fin ger fol low ing his son’s. He signs “Bear’s nose”

as Sammy feels the signs. Then Fa ther touches

Sammy’s nose and signs “Sammy’s nose.” Pause.

Sammy reaches up to ward his fa ther’s face. Fa ther 

laughs and puts his hand lightly un der Sammy’s

hand to in vite him to fol low as he touches his own 

nose. He signs, “Yes. Daddy’s nose.” Then, back to 
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the book. Fa ther’s hand again moves over the

braille, with Sammy’s hand fol low ing. Fa ther

speaks and signs, “The tur tle is rough,” and then

gives Sammy a small plas tic tur tle with a rough

shell. He again waits to see what Sammy will do. 

And so on…

t Use a di a logue jour nal with a child who is

deaf-blind and who has some be gin ning read ing

and writ ing skills.  A di a logue jour nal will al low

her to  ex press her own ideas freely and also to

read the gen u ine re sponse from her teacher about

what she has writ ten. Such a jour nal can be a con -

ver sa tion on pa per that has short en tries writ ten

ev ery day, ei ther in print or in braille, as the stu -

dent re quires. En tries can range from very sim ple

to quite com plex. The stu dents should be equal

ini ti a tors of the top ics in these con ver sa tions; the

teacher’s en tries will serve to con firm the stu dent’s 

abil ity to com mu ni cate in writ ing about some -

thing that re ally in ter ests her. The teacher can also

model good lan guage in his re sponses and can

con tinue the con ver sa tion in nat u ral ways, with

com ments and ques tions about the child’s ideas,

as well as add ing his own re lated top ics (see

Bailes, 1999).

t Re spond con ver sa tion ally (and en cour age class -

m a t e s  t o  d o  t h e  s a m e )  t o  a n y  d r a w  i n g ,

proto-writing, or writ ing at tempt made by the

child or adult who is deaf-blind.  Bringing an ob -

ject-symbol can be re garded as a kind of

proto-writing. So can any scrib bling or use of

writ ing or braille ma te ri als. All draw ings and at -

tempts at draw ing (in clud ing use of clay) are

forms of self-expression which, when re sponded

to with com ments and in ter est, lay the foun da tion

for the child’s con fi dence in her self as a writer.

Accessibility of literacy materials

Ac ces si bil ity in cludes the ad ap ta tion of ma te ri -
als to com pen sate for sen sory losses and phys i -
cal dis abil i ties.  It takes into ac count cog ni tive
un der stand ing and in di vid ual  in ter ests .
Adapting books and ma te ri als for the in di vid -
ual’s sen sory, cog ni tive, and mo tor needs is nec -
es sary to give the child ac cess to the in for ma tion. 
And, as with oral and signed lan guage, un less
the child re ceives a great deal of ac ces si ble print
or braille in put, she can not pro duce any mean -
ing ful out put in print or braille. All chil dren and
adults need books that are in ter est ing to them:
books that have ac ces si ble print or braille, pic -
tures, or tac tile il lus tra tions; books that are about 
sub jects that are in ter est ing; and books that use

lan guage that is ap pro pri ate to the child’s or
adult’s in di vid ual level of un der stand ing. To the
ex tent that they are pos si ble and prac ti cal, they
also need ac ces si ble la bels and other forms of all
the prag matic uses of lit er acy men tioned above.

Be cause each child and adult is so unique, many
books and ma te ri als will need to be made or
adapted s pe cially (see the sec tion be low on in di -
vid ual ex pe ri ences). The task of adapt ing books
and ma te ri als is one that a teacher and child can
of ten do to gether, or the child can do with an -
other class mate. For ex am ple, the child can par -
tic i pate in brailling or print ing words (or watch
as the teacher does it), or in mak ing and glu ing
tac tile pic tures to pages, or in the writ ing of the
sto ries them selves. This par tic i pa tion serves to
help the child un der stand how things are cre -
ated, cuts down on out-of-class prep a ra tion time 
for the teacher, and gives class mates some thing
to share and do to gether.

Ac ces si bil ity also ne ces si tates adapt ing the en vi -
ron ment so the child or adult has the time and
phys i cal abil ity to in ter act with ma te ri als, as
well as the so cial en cour age ment and mo ti va -
tion to do so. Here are some spe cific sug ges tions:

t Ac cu mu late braille books and other ma te ri als

and/or books-on tape if these are use ful. The child

also needs a slate and sty lus and/or a brailler (see

Ma te rials).

t Make a “story box” to ac com pany a sim ple braille

or print story. Dolls, toys, and other “props” re -

lated to story con tent can be kept in a box along -

side the book, so that when the story is read, there

are con crete rep re sen ta tions of the char ac ters and

ma jor items in the story. These will greatly fa cil i -

tate the child’s un der stand ing of the story, and

will also make con ver sa tional in ter ac tion much

more likely and easy.

t Adapt storybooks by us ing tex tured pic tures to

help a young child read the pic tures. For ex am ple, 

when read ing the board book ver sion of The Hun -

gry Cat er pil lar, tex ture the cat er pil lar with felt. Ev -

ery time the child touches the cat er pil lar, as sume

he is look ing at the pic ture with his fin gers (and

with his eyes, if he has some vi sion). Com ment on

the cat er pil lar: “There’s that hun gry cat er pil lar.”

Pause and ob serve what the child does and re -

spond to that. When par ents read to young chil -

dren, they of ten don’t ac tu ally read the sto ries

ver ba tim. They use the pic tures in the sto ry book

and often story time means qual ity so cial and cog -

ni tive time. This op por tu nity should also be avail -

able to chil dren with deafblindness.
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t Pro vide a child who has low vi  sion with

large-print ma te ri als and ad ap ta tions. Re cent

com puter ad vances have made these ad ap ta tions

much eas ier.  A closed-circuit tele vi sion (CCTV)

avail able in the class room can en large any print

placed un der it and is use ful for many stu dents

with low vi sion. Of ten a black per ma nent marker

is suf fi cient to make print ac ces si ble. Sim ply tap -

ing mod i fied print and sim pli fied sen tences over

the ones in a ready-made book can make it ac ces -

si ble for a child with low vi sion.

t Give props to a child with phys i cal lim i ta tions to

help her to han dle read ing ma te ri als by her self.  A

stand can hold a book at an ap pro pri ate an gle on a 

wheel chair tray and will en able a child to see it

well with out need ing some one to hold it for her.

Page “fluffers” (bits of foam or other ma te rial

glued to the edges of the pages to hold them apart) 

and/or tabs on each page can en able a child with

lim ited phys i cal dex ter ity to turn the pages of a

book in de pend ently. Voice out put switches can be 

u s e d  s o  a  c h i l d  w h o  i s  n o n - s p e a k i n g ,

hard-of-hearing, and mo tor in volved can re cite a

line in a nurs ery rhyme or re pet i tive book.

t Sup ply ap pro pri ate writ ing ma te ri als to a child

with vi sual and/or phys i cal lim i ta tions.  Black

mark ers, large cray ons, spe cial grips (which may

be as sim ple as tape wrapped around the marker

to make it more grasp able), adapted com puter

key boards and/or screens with large print and

pic ture dis play, head-sticks or la ser point ers that

al low a child or adult who can not use his hands to

use a key board with head move ments, adapted

braillers with ex tended keys—these are just some

of the ways that a child or adult who may have

dif fi culty writ ing may be aided in do ing so.

t Pro vide sign lan guage for a child who is deaf and

be ing read to.  This will al low real ac cess to the

lan guage be ing rep re sented by the print or braille. 

Ideally, the par ents or the teach ers will know sign

lan guage flu ently and will have the skills to com -

ment on the child’s in ter ests as well as sign the

story. Even learn ing the most sa lient signs in the

book will be help ful to the child.

t Adapt the lan guage level and con cepts in stan -

dard text books and read ing ma te ri als for the

older child or adult who is deaf-blind. These need

to suit the unique un der stand ing of the par tic u lar

child. As the child grows in age and ex pe ri ence,

her in ter ests will of ten ex ceed her read ing abil ity.

This does not mean that her read ing ex pe ri ence

should be lim ited. With adapted ma te ri als, each

child can read about sub jects and ideas that are in -

ter est ing. The child will thus be ap pro pri ately

chal lenged to con tinue to ex pand her con cepts

and read ing abil i ties. The fields of Deaf Ed u ca tion 

and Eng lish as a Sec ond Lan guage have much to

of fer in the way of ma te ri als and meth ods of

teach ing those for whom Eng lish is not the first

lan guage. Teachers of chil dren who are deaf-blind 

need sim i lar knowl edge of how to as sess a child’s

syn tac ti cal struc tures, vo cab u lary, and id i om atic

un der stand ing; how to adapt ma te ri als ac cord -

ingly; and how to help a child prog ress in these ar -

eas. The help of a deaf-blind spe cial ist will of ten

be nec es sary to ac cu rately mea sure the read ing

skills of a child who is deaf-blind and to de sign

ap pro pri ate in struc tional strat e gies.

Ac ces si bil ity also means that the child is phys i -
cally able to get the ma te ri als and is en cour aged
to do so. Each class room should have a li brary
where books are dis played at a level where the
chil dren can reach them.  Writ ing and draw ing
ma te ri als should also be ac ces si ble.  In ad di tion,
the child should have time to use these ma te ri -
als. In the home, too, there can be a la beled box,
bin, or shelf des ig nated for books, pic tures and
re lated ma te ri als.

Connection of literacy to experiences and
interests

A child who is deaf-blind and who also may
have ad di tional dis abil i ties usu ally has unique
and lim ited ex pe ri ences. Of ten such a child’s
world ex tends no fur ther than the reach of her
hands; her con cepts are there fore very ba sic and
con crete. The teacher must think about how to
grad u ally ex pand the chil dren’s ex pe ri ences and 
thereby as sist them in build ing con cepts about
the world be yond them selves.  Ex pe ri ences be -
come the ve hi cle for de vel op ing con cepts, upon
which lan guage and lit er acy can be mapped.

The ex pe ri ence of a child who is deaf-blind dif -
fers so sig nif i cantly from most chil dren’s ex pe ri -
ence that stan dard read ing pro grams are not
usu ally ef fec tive in the be gin ning stages of lit er -
acy learning. Read ing and writ ing need to be
mean ing fully con nected to the hands-on ex plo -
ra tions, ex pe ri ences, and in ter ests of each child
who is deaf-blind. Here are some ways to make
those con nec tions:

t Use key vo cab u lary: The first words a child

learns to write and read are es pe cially im -

por tant. They will of ten de ter mine whether

or not that child be comes ex cited about
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read ing and writ ing as a key to fu ture learn -

ing. If the teacher can lis ten care fully to a

child and give the child words to read that

match that child’s own deep est con cerns

and ex cite ments, then read ing and writ ing

will for ever be con nected with power and

in ter est, and the child’s mo ti va tion for

learn ing will last well into the fu ture. Lit er -

acy and its power will be un locked. (Tech -

niques for pre sent ing key vo cab u lary can be 

found in Teacher by Syl via Ash ton-Warner.)

t Use mem ory boxes or mem ory books: Each 

time a child who is deaf-blind has a mean -

ing ful ex pe ri ence there is the pos si bil ity of

doc u ment ing that ex pe ri ence in some way.

This doc u men ta tion can be come the be gin -

ning of lit er acy. For a child with no vi sion, a

“mem ory box,” or a se ries of “mem ory

boxes,” can be made by sav ing ob jects as so -

ci ated with mean ing ful ac tiv i ties.  A leaf, a

stone, or a twig can bring back a mem ory of

a walk in the park; a shell can help re call a

trip to the beach; a straw, a cup, or a nap kin

can re call a meal in a res tau rant, and so on.

Bringing these things home or back to the

class room in a pocket, and keep ing them in

a box, can serve as a kind of di ary. The box

can be come the source of many en joy able

con ver sa tions and is a real be gin ning of lit -

er acy.  A sim i lar book can be made by glu ing 

or tap ing ob jects to pages or by us ing pho to -

graphs or draw ings for the child who can

see them. Print or braille la bels—first in the

form of sin gle words, later as sim ple sen -

tences—can be gin to give mean ing to writ -

ing.

t Write po etry: Po etry-writing op por tu ni ties

can help stu dents en joy lan guage for its

own sake and learn to play with words and

word com bi na tions. Mag netic po etry sets,

in print or braille, can of ten stim u late stu -

dents’ cre ativ ity.

t Write ex pe ri ence sto ries: As the child be -

gins to be in ter ested in words and in their

power to ex press things, short sto ries about

the child’s own ex pe ri ences (writ ten ei ther

in print or braille, as ap pro pri ate) are won -

der ful learn ing tools. These sto ries can be

writ ten to gether with the child and his

class mates, draw ing from them the mean ing ful

as pects of each ex pe ri ence. (See Re mark able

Con ver sa tions, pp. 195-196  and Per spec tives in

Ed u ca tion and Deaf ness, pp.36-38 for spe cific

tech niques for writ ing and us ing ex pe ri -

ence sto ries.)

t Cre ate jour nals: Jour nal writ ing can be gin

very early for the child who is deaf-blind

and is an im por tant part of teach ing the

child con fi dence in her own abil ity to ex -

press her self. Even a sin gle word brailled or

printed, or a sim ple draw ing, can con sti tute

an ex cit ing form of ex pres sion for a child.

Jour nals, un like more for mal writ ten work,

should not be cor rected, since cor rec tion

can in hibit the child’s en thu si asm. A short

jour nal time ev ery day is a valu able ad di -

tion to a child’s sched ule. (See Re mark able

Con ver sa tions, pp.199-200 for spe cific tech -

niques for us ing jour nal writ ing.)  Jour nals

and logs can also be used dur ing ac a demic

les son times —in con junc tion with sci ence,

math, lit er a ture, or so cial stud ies, for ex am -

ple—to re in force learn ing and to make writ -

ing ex pe ri ences rel e vant to each child’s

unique ex pe ri ences.

Regular opportunities for independent
use of reading and writing materials

Children with ad e quate vi sion rou tinely have
the op por tu nity to scrib ble, draw, use com puter
key boards, look at mag a zines, read signs, or
thumb through books. In an in ter est ing study, it
was noted that while only 15 % of chil dren en ter -
ing school be lieve they can read, fully 90% be -
lieve they can write (Rebecca Edmiaston). 
Scr ib  bl ing and draw ing are  a  k ind of
proto-writing.  In the child’s mind, they are a
form of  ex  pres  s ion equiv a  lent  to  what
grown-ups do when they write. Op por tu nities
for in de pend ent use of ma te ri als build con fi -
dence. Par al lel op por tu ni ties need to be pro -
vided for the child or adult who can not see or
who has low vi sion and for the one who has
phys i cal lim i ta tions. Very of ten teach ers of chil -
dren who are deaf-blind or who have mul ti ple
dis abil i ties are re luc tant to let the child have
gen u inely in de pend ent ex pe ri ences of ex plo ra -
tion. But these are nec es sary. Make the fol low ing 
re sources avail able:

t Class room or home li brary, with ac ces si ble ma te -

ri als, and reg u lar free time to ex plore
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t Time and op por tu ni ties to use writ ing and draw -

ing ma te ri als—cray ons, mark ers, paints—with -

out teacher di rec tion

t Adapted writ ing and draw ing ma te ri als to ac -

com mo date for phys i cal lim i ta tions (see above,

un der ac ces si bil ity)

t Free use of draw ing pro grams on a com puter

t Free use of clay or play dough for a child who is

blind (see Fukurai, S.)

t Tex ture-making ma te ri als (such as sty lus, shells,

stamps, wood, pastry roll ers) for use with clay,

play dough, or pa per

t Op por tu nities (for the child who is blind) to play

with and ex plore a slate and sty lus and a

Braillewriter when avail able

The child who is deaf-blind should have fre -
quent vi sual and/or tac tual ac cess to oth ers who
are also en gag ing in free ex plo ra tion of ma te ri -
als. Sim ply plac ing a child in front of some clay,
and then sit ting and watch ing while she uses it,
will not be as use ful to her as join ing her in us ing
clay for free ex pres sion. With out the so cial as -
pect, it be comes a task that has lit tle mean ing.
Knowing that oth ers also ex press them selves in
a va ri ety of ways gives mo ti va tion to the child
and opens up more pos si bil i ties. Be ex tremely
care ful not to im pose your own ex pec ta tions on
the child.  Sim ply en gage in her own form of ex -
pres sion and be gently at ten tive to what ever the
child seeks to do by her self.

Summary

Lit er acy can un lock count less worlds for the
child or adult who is deaf-blind. Each of us who
knows some one who is deaf-blind can in vent
ways for him or her to ex pand their pos si bil i ties
for read ing and writ ing. We can be gin by shar ing 
with them our own read ing and writ ing ex pe ri -
ences and by mak ing ma te ri als ac ces si ble for
them. We can en cour age self-expression with
ges ture, clay, scrib ble, braille, writ ing—what -
ever forms each per son can use. We can also re -
gard each ex pe ri ence that we share with a
per son who is deaf-blind as a po ten tial op por tu -
nity for lit er acy—we can save an ob ject from the
ex pe ri ence, we can write a story about it along
with the child or adult, we can draw a pic ture
and en cour age the child to draw a pic ture, and
we can write a let ter or an e-mail to them about
the ex pe ri ence. The op por tu ni ties are nu mer ous. 
We are all in ven tors. We have much to learn to -
gether and much ex cite ment to share. As we

seek to share lit er acy skills with those who are
deaf-blind, we can be con tin u ally aware of, and
re spect ful of, the doors that are be ing opened,
not only for those who are deaf-blind, but also
for those who can see and hear and who thus
have the op por tu nity to find out about the ex pe -
ri ences of peo ple whose hands and bod ies and
eyes and ears know the world in unique ways.
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Materials

Braille ma te ri als can be ob tained from:

Na tional Braille Press
88 St. Ste phen Street
Boston MA 02115
(800) 548-7323
Fax: (617) 437-0456
http://www.npb.org

Amer i can Foun da tion for the Blind
11 Penn Plaza, Suite 300
New York, NY 10001
(212) 502-7600
(800) 232-5463
http://www.afb.org

High-interest, low vo cab u lary ma te ri als can be
ob tained from:

Gallaudet Uni ver sity Press
John Kessler, Sales Rep re sen ta tive
5801 South Ellis
Chi cago, IL 60637
(733) 702-7248
http://www.gupress.gallaudet.edu
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